Nelson’s Karaoke Showtime & Dj Service - Wedding Reception
Entertainment Planner
Nelson’s Karaoke Showtime wants your wedding reception to be absolutely perfect. To help us
assure that your wedding reception is all that you want it to be, kindly fill in and return this
wedding planner so that we receive it TWO WEEKS prior to your wedding reception date.
•
•

You can submit this wedding planner: By e-mail to: NcofFKJ@aol.com
By Mail to: Nelson’s Karaoke Showtime & Dj Service or call 202-258-5541
5928 Fox Glove Trail
Lorton, Va. 22079

We’ll make certain you have the exact music that you want on your most important day. Should
you need any assistance, please don’t hesitate to call us at (202)258-5541. As experienced
professional wedding entertainment specialists, we’re happy to offer suggestions or help you
with your selections in any way we can.
Your Name
Your Address

Your Telephone Number and e-mail
Wedding Reception date:
Wedding Reception location:
Time the guests arrive:
Time dinner begins:
Disc Jockey session times:
Time we can enter the hall for set up:
Contact person / phone at the Wedding
Reception location:

Start:

End:

Phone that the Bride/Groom can be easily
reached on. Eg. Cell phone:
Will the Disc Jockey be seated for dinner?

Yes

No

Would you like the Disc Jockey to play for the introductions?
If so do you have a song preference?

Yes

No

Kindly fill in the names of the wedding party members exactly as you’d like your DJ to
announce them at your wedding reception:
Parents of the Bride
Parents of the Groom

Bridesmaids:

Ushers:

Flower Girl:
Ring Bearer:
Maid/Matron of Honor:
Best Man:
Bride and Groom:
Blessing Before Meal will be given by:
Best Man’s Wedding Toast:
Cutting Wedding Cake.?
If so when would you like it cut
It is best cut prior to dinner if it will be served for dessert.
Will you have a special desert that requires music? ( eg. Baked Alaska) Yes?__ No?__
If so please write here:
Please list any other traditions that you will be including in your celebration:

Special Dances
Your Music Selection:
Newlywed’s First Dance:
Wedding Party’s First Dance
Father/Daughter dance (optional)
Mother/Son dance(optional)

Recording Artist

Would you like the Father/Daughter or Mother/Son dance to take place as a 3rd and 4th dance or
would you prefer it after the Garter and Bouquet toss?
Garter and bouquet toss
Czepina
Dollar dance
Hora medley
Tarantella
Hokey Pokey
Bird Dance
Macarena
Electric Slide
Other:

Please check the types of music you wish to have available for your event:
Popular hits from the following decades:
50's
60's
70's
80's
90's
Classical
Hip Hop
Polka
Reggae
Swing

00's

Country & Western - some? or lots of it?
Jazz/Rhythm/Blues
Rap
Rock & Roll
Ethnic Music

Please list the name/recording artist of any important musical selections that you feel are
essential to play during your wedding reception. We recommend no more than 15 requests. It is
important to avoid programming the evening. It gives the Disc Jockey some latitude to 'play to
the crowd' as well as playing specific requests that are made by your guests.

Please list any particular song selections you do NOT wish us to play:

